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LEAGUE STANDINGS
v

L mm.BOH EVEU UP

IN BEL SERIES MEET BIG BUESSrjyy;JilJlm

broad-jum- p better than 20;feet
and who can sprint' Vith the
best.;? though his . shot ; record has
not yet been quite : as iimposing
as " Shepherd's. . - -

Laird, a freshman distance
runner, Is going, to be .hard to
beat; at a mile. v The Indians
have always showed up .with
some good distance men. and it
is likely to be a race. Satchwell,
junior, Willamette, can be count-
ed On as a formidable contender
for the quarter mile, , with
Wright, - freshman, as a ' close
contender. There are some for-
midable old-tim- e sprinters in the
upper classes of Willamette, like
Johnny edler and ; Waldo . Zeller.
They have not trained very as-
siduously this ; year, and -- would
be problematical at best. Zeller,
as ! coach of the Grant junior
highi teams ba? 'done some ex-

cellent training work but it
hasn't necessarily put him into
prime contest condit'on for him-
self.

The Indians are to play the
penitentiary baseball nine, - Sat-
urday afternoon, at the v same
time that ; the track meet is be-
ing! held ' at Willamette, fleld It
happens that tbere are no base-
ball men who also belong to the
track team, so they can run otl
the two,events. simultaneously.

r WESTERX LEAG UK
Wichita 2; at Omaha 5.
St. Joseph 8; at Sioux City 2.
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PACITIO COAST LEA QUE
4 W. 1. Pet.

Versoa .'.J. JL..i.t4 S .591
Salt Luke . j ' S ,51
Seattle ... If m 24
Sea rranciico ).. -- 12 11 .522
Portland .... . ill .522
BacrameBtai .11 U :478
Lo Ancelee ..J. h in .31
Oaklaud ...i.. 8 13 ,.348

i

:. ; v VATZOMAIi 1VSAOTTL

Nw York ....:.i 9 818
Cbirago .... J, ..'. 7 .636
Pittabars ..1,1.- 6: .542
CtaciBDati .......:.. ... 5 poo
rhiladelphia 3 .42S
Hoaton . y ; .333
Brooklys .w..- -. . 3 " .333
St. Leeia .. 3 .300

AMXBXCAN LEAOITE
IVt.

ClMTelaud ..t....i.. S .800
(w i or a .700

Tetreit O0
Philadelphia m

i .500
.444

ft. Louia .375
Beaton ..J...4 : .333
Ckicaf .; :. 1 .125

formers who are quite definitely
spotted, nevertheless. Shepherd,
an , Alaskan ; Indian,! is said to
have put the 16-pou- nd shot bet-
ter than; 28 feet; that would get
him a' place in most college
meets. ; He has j beaten 20 feet
on the broad lump.- - also, and
has made 5 feet 2 inches, on the
hgh - jump. In the shot-pu- t; be
will meet J Stoltheise of Willa-
mette, a : freshman, who should
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class. The date had been set
for May 5, bat was changed, by
agreement, ; i y A f;-;- ;

Salem Indian School
r Beats ML Angel College

Salem Indian school won . the
first leg in Its race for the inde-
pendent school. baseball champion
ship of the valley Friday after
noon defeating Mount Angel j col
lege, 6 to 5. '. ' '

'I The Indians (were well ahead,
G to 2,' at the- - beginning ot the
ninth inning. . when 'tho eollegjans
stiffened up and ' put over three
runs, tying the score,-Wh- en the
Indians came to bat, Atkins, their
catcher, got a single, and then in
succession stole second, third and
home, sliding in for the winning
tally. . i -

, Joe Blttles, star of a 'year 'or
two agc is back In Chemawa, and
held down the pfteher's ; mound
He is pretty light in avoirdupois.
but he held it dowa: like a heavy
weight, striking out. 14 men. Mt.
Angel, tried three-- men,: ' Turns.
Kappert ' and(i dreene, . none of
whom .was quite able . to head 'oft
the Indians, i who made 1 4 'hits
during the game. ' Mt. Angel made
six hits, and Is credited with ix
strike-out-s. t

' Claplanhoo. right - Welder for
the Indians; is "credited with the
most sensational play, of the year,
in his spearing along fly In center
field, seemingly ; rods, beyond his
possible reach, and ; in another
man's territory. He is reckoned
as the fastest - sprinter In the
school, and be put it all into that
one mighty mn. He speared the
hall over his right shoulder while
going close to, a ten-seco- nd gait.
Atkins, George, Baehert and 'Abra
ham for the Indians,were credited
with two hits each. '- x
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TETJIS PtAYERS

it.. LIKIBUP
University and ILpcalsso- -
i ciaiionvien meei; aggies
j ' Coma Saturday : v.

f An interesting ''eeries of prac
tice games between the ' Salem
Tennis' asaociatlon adthe Wil
lamette university f tennis squad
Tnurrcay arternoon. gives some
Jine; a. the.atandLaff xf the Tar
fcity . boys-- for f their rather heavy
season aeries. l; Vj".v."';:- - -.- .ij-r-j

Bates of the locals took on
Huston 'ot the collegians and won
two straight aeta. --4,' --S; Rice
Of Salem lost to Enrmel. 'varsity,
l-- y 6-- 2, 6--2. 1 Greenbaum of Sa
lem to iMIekey.:: In one doubles
match,-- Bates and Wright lost to
Huston, and Em me!. 6-- 0: 9-- 7. i

ne scores ; inoicaie some- - curi
ous reversal of torm; : like the
RlceEmmel match,1! where .Emmel
barely got a counter in the first
set and then . swamped ; the fast
Rice. The tloobles. match, also,
showed a great fighting comeback
by the locals,' for after losing the
first Love set, they fought the
next one. out 'to -- 7 count..
;

. Hnstoa . was the third man. , in
the ' invincible; Willamette trio
I hat cleaned j op the Test Hf "the
northwest in 11922.1 They eunihl- -
lated everythiag else in the north-
west and Huston. while 'not geSr
erally recagnlzediaa a seasoned
player like Moodhe ; and Doaey.
earned his share of the games In
wfelch he played, t n is safe and
doggedly courageous, and a' hard
man to beati Emtnel Is newer.
but he ia lightnfag1. fast on foot.
and he is likely to be a formid
able piayer. i; Mickey also is rath
er new to the competitive game,
but he has a - good natural head
for athletics,; end( is, expected to
be a rood aseet to the team.

'The Willamette team plays tie
O AC- - team Saturday, the play to
begin at 10 o'clock at the asylum
or club courts.- - j Last year the
Bearcats trimmed. - the (farmers
with i 'a,; good margin. though It
was about their i hardest - match.
according: to the; score. . Little Is
known in Salem about the capa
bilities of the ? visitors for this
year. The games .will be onen
tor the public." -- i v . I

Dark Horses Likely on 'Both
'Sides Chemawa -- Nine v

io nay rnson a

' ; When i the Wlllamefe and :-
- Sa-

lem Indfan school athletes meet
Saturdayj afternoon' for their an-
nual track ; meet, things are like-
ly to be pretty well mixed for
both sides. :

" "
' It is almost altogether a new

lot of contenders on both" sides:
.'The Willamette team will' be

made up quite largely of fresh-
men,; or of sophomores who did
not quite make the grade last
year : In the face of exceptional-
ly formidable senior, and junior
competition that vis . not now Via
the ? university. ; . ,
' ! The; In dans,, too, are mostly
new to this part of the country.
They come : from Alaska,., from
every; direction, many ot?Ubem
right fresh off theice-floe- s' and
out of the' fishing smacks It
will be a - darkhorse - race; from
start to finish. .. . .

;
.,;

i There ere some excellent .per- -

- -
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Your
Week

LOW
SPECIAL

; Yoii women
trork is palling
are working
modern,

!, who , would
beauty THIS
OWN ONE
CHANICAL
AMERICA.

.Willamette has some sure po!nt3.

Some of the Willamette- - letter
men will be available for this ani
all "other outside meets who wci,j

barred from class competition.
Among them will be Bill and Ja u
Vinson, pole vaulters; Albert L --

gan, nille , runner; Strevey, h!

and broad jumper. None of the j

have, been working very serloH;.' --

this spring. Logan has been '.

part of the time, and It may f; ;

to Ihe cubs to make the recor d
for this year. In all their competi-
tions. :;

GOOD
CIGARE7TGC

GCNUIl
"BULlT
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BE HELD TODAY

Chemawa Indians Will Come
to Salem for Tilt Wkh

- Willamette

Willamette will hold the first
dual track. meet of the season thfs

afternoon : j at Sweetland field,
when the Indians come in to try

their strength against the 'Bear-

cats. v ; '; ;;c v.;;.:

Willamette isn't ; exactly ; sure
Just what fto expect ; trom ; this
meet. There are some excellent
distance men on the Bearcat
squad. Anywhere from a "quarter
mile upwards the collegians have
a fine chance. They are less sure
of their .ground in - the -- Bprints.
Bonney, freshman,- - who captured
first in both the 100 and the 220
in -- the interclass meet. Is under
the doctor's care and may not; be
available for any competition. He
is; clearly the fastest man on the
Willamette field today. With
Satchwell and Wright Sit the
quarter, and Hayes and Haines
and Laird for the distance runs,
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Ulii Hill I J t ' " '

Vernon Climbs Into League
Leadership By Beating ;

Salt Lake :

i PORTLAND. April 27. Port-
land evened, the series by taking
today's game rrom Los Angeles
5 to 2. iUgfa wah bit hard in the
first two innings. ' r A feature of
the pitching of Manager Jimmy
Mlddleton of the Beavers. The
first batter facing Miiddleton' sin-
gled and - brought In a run," but
thereafter be wa4 invincible and
only four' singles were' made off
him. .- f - i

Score ... R. n, E,
Los Angeles .... .... 2 . 6 1

Portland . . . . ; . . . . 5 9 0
4Iughes, Hannah and Baldwin;

Sullivan ' and Byler. ; k-
- 1

Vernon 3; 4
LOS.- - ANGELES, April . 27.

Vernon climbed Into league lead-
ership today by making it ; four
straight- - against Sacramento, de-
feating the Senators 6 to 4 ia a
hard fought game featured by the
home; runs of French . and - Moll-wi- ts

and the cool, mound work of
Dell in the pinches. ,

Score ' R. H. E.
Sacramento-- . .'. .7 4 10 2
Vernon , i. '; . .". . . . 5 ,8 1

Panner and Cook; Doyle.'. MIl-ler.JXt- ell

ahd .Hannah, :: '

: Seattle 8; Frisco A , t

; SEATTLE, April 27. The -
attle bitters continued on their
battincr rampage , this afternoon,
defeatins San Frsncisrcr anln S
to 4. Cart Williams was in good
form, while botheMcWeeney and
Mitchell were hit hard. ! Seaitla
got five consecutive hits off . the
former in the fourth Inning scor
ing five mas In this frame.

Score ; - R. H. ,E.
San Francisco . . . . ..48 2
Seattl ...... ....... 8 14 2

McWeeney. Mitchell and Yelle;
Williams and Tobin. t

' Oakland 7; Salt Lake S '
.

' OAKLAND. Aoril 27.1 AfiAr
being defeated in three games by
ine ssait LAke Bees, the Oaks to-
day overcame, a five-ru-n j lead "and
defeated the visitors 7 to 5.: The
Bees scored four runs In the W--
ond v

inning and another J tally in
the third, Bjint , after that they
were helpless. The Oaks put
over their winning riitt3 in the
seventh. L

Score n tr v.
Salt Lake ... r. V "

i
Oakland : . . ' " . i . 7 12 2

KaJIlO. Keller. T1ll.hli1a1rv nnt
Peters; Arlett. and Read: '

Banker Baseball Team
; To Play at Silvertori

The Bankers team of th Salnm
twilight league will ro to Silver.
ton Sunday for a game with the
American Legion team of thatclty7 The Bankers are ; i meeting
several times each week for prac
tice and are In good form for the
opening of the Twilight league
Series on --May 7. ; Haggedorn and
Weeks will be the Banker twirlere
and Ted. Purvlne will catch. ;

. .Oar painting is perfect to
- the . veriest z detail ' end is

:. perfect underncatth the fin-- 7

iMhing contfi where you cmn't ,
: see but where the work mast .

be "perfect if the job is to
be 'a lasting, beautiful one.
' Nothing inferior in ' work- - t

manship, paints, or varnishes
-- if WE do the work.:

Rcliaiico PantingCb I

'':.;.iyi:i PHONE 037 'i'X'
: 2l State StM Cor. Front

BUY

Philadelphia and Washing-to- n
Quit Even After 1 2- -.

- v' Inning. Game , .

' ' " ' ' f. .;, .

CHICAGO, ' April 2 7. ( Amer
ican )Ch!cco's .defease went to
pieces V when. Crengros weakened
and Cleveland overcame the? lo-- cr

t lead, tied the coont and
theft ' won - out 'in "Ih setenth
by bunehinrts: rr Everett.
.lt'"w the ' 'sixth consecutive
came the 'f&dllns have t won
from the cWhite ; Sox. Kamm's
bllUag'and.fIldlng, was a.

":.,. J
,y x&tyx,&!': :' n. h. js.
Cleveland . ....... .. .8. 10 1
Cliago t '' ' S 'llO'-- t
,Twrd4. Morton, Metevter-an-

O'Neflr.fllyktt: 1 Cengrosv : tC

Blankenship end Schalk. .'

JSOSTON, April ; 27. (Ameri--
tan) Timely ; hitting., by Witt
and EhiJtaft, combined with Uwo
cosily errors helped to giro New
York i two' runs in. the second
laaing. brought'-- a defeat to Bos--
tcV, today."! Jack Qulan, pitching
i.U;fift game since a small; bone
was. broken In i his right . hand at
XladlaonTllle, Ky. three weeks
a so bitched "well. "T'T

New Tor : : . v .4 'J 8; ' ;

hawkey. and " Schang;' Puller- -
t&c2 Craina 'and ; Pldnich. "

J- - Detroit tti Loals a
DETROIT, v April 27. (Amer-lcanX-t.- T"

Ilouls' :made seven
titii two home ' mns, 'two trip--
rles. and itjhtef dohblea,' for, a to--;

til of 20 'basea bnt scored only
on uxe .1 circuit" envea, .uetrou
wlnlncr today rame. 5Mo'2.
T,-nit-

an stade bis , second tour
t j drire in tfo daya and his
fourth of the season.;
: Ecoree-i- - ? i R. H. ! 18..
slr Louia .!..::v...V..2 7. 2 o

,Xrnett, Koip ' and fievereid;
Iltllowiy," ' JdhhBbn i and t1 Wood- -
.U. 7':-V.- Tt i

I jia2eJt.Lla 10; Ajhlnctoa 10
J .ylA5ljUNQTON,' April ) 7.

CAo'ertcaa)!-- ; Waahincfoa ad
rinadelM4 b'altled to a 10 to
1 0 'tie here today. ' darkness end--
Is Z . a beity 'hitting, loosely --play
e . acrr "ifter .23-thain-

ca. Rleon.
di's walk-- end steal' followed by
i:ii;erlBissle- - 'ctos the 3 Mack
taei-L- mn laf the 12th; f Th
a - : a air.ais couniea aner iwo were
c- -t las the LsaiaV Jnninc. f I

: r:ore R. H. K.
rnadeipbJa : .'. 710 18
T;v.h!hoa.'Vi- IS ; 2

,JIlnney,-Mometlifah- d Perkjoa;
Ifi2iseil,V'armouth; end RueL s

Score Ts 7 to 3 Batting and
Fiefding of Isham; Is

Z ft vr-V- : feature - .

i iwiflc-v- ? university !i made t
naaalnjoas." record 'Friday alter- -

t -- a by .beatiac Willamette .in
fcaiebilCafter having-- done the
eipe ibltfg In football and; baa--It

etbalT earlier la" the " year. The
eore irai'.T to J 1.1 p f 'i"! Jv

.About the tnost.,1 sensational
t ias about I the game " was Ish-rAa- a'a

iwd home runs for "Wll-Mcret- te.

: The- - stocky, little, Bear-
cat igwtsg a regular Babe Ruth
titj j n4Vjt Jdoesat f taker,' long
Uzi to make" the circuit of the
btsts whea ' a man has hit the
llt .fori three blocks dowa the
sret. laham made one other
si f . base hitand Vthen - j .the
pjtcher' beaned blm ' with.! the
fcsl tor, the next time Tupr rather
than take - a chance of his mak-it- s

'another 'T four j bagger " and
driving J la a run or . so ahead
ot blm . Isham made one j eenaa-tian-al

.'running' catch ' bak;" of
ttiri .base -- that;? looked- - Impos--;

Willamette had no one In rood
cailtlca; to pitch va- - winning
gtmer i, Robertson and .Rpbbina

lame, though Robbins
patched. one of .the i best games
of r tif:vVta": Ja the tew. Innings
ti aV te'served- - Amborn, for. Pa
c'J? was golnr well, and (while
h v 'did ' not v establish. rany i great

rfto-ouC- ';' record, " the ;Wiira-- r
Ue batters were able to make

c 'y.wenstfa kUa.r'ii Pacific
r : jriofcltv and; three ' errors,

7. --Ja,splay9( "WeTei , charged
?a't th-- '- local eesi.';, ; -- j; rf,

1 .ol- - Salem ' served a; um-- ,;

c tieai earetdHy anJ
' i earalirsatJaUcUoa'ol

1 ' 'lerkreaguests'i-r-,.--
'

-- ...a ', ct ; Pacific Mniured ?hls
I X z 2iy, sliding ! to

c 2rly ia tie game and yaaj

i a

Choice One
Only at Special
PRICES and on

TERMS.'!
lhustBeSold

who are finding that kitchen
upon you. You housewives who

without the, help of this great,
labor- - and time-save- r. You women

keep your youthful health and
IS YOUR CHANCE TO

OF THE GREATEST ME

golden oak, oil, hand-rubbe- d finish. All have the famous
time-- and labor-savin- g improvements that make the Sellers,
"the world's most convenient kitchen cabinet." 1

Nowis your chance to own a Sellers at low cost and on ?
attractive terms Make your I selection early and taks
advantage of this special offer . .

-

SERVANTS IN MODERN One Dollar
Down

Puts a Sellers in
Your kitchen. Pay

-.

...
t '

Wc have just i purchased ah entire carload of
genuine Sellers Kitchen Cabinets.) They must
be sold in one week. Because of " the proportions
of this purchase we are able to offer these beauti-
ful and nationally famous kitchen cabinets at
lowest prices in years on very special terms.

' ': 1 ' ;; f ir
..Great Carload Lot Sale;

One Week Only ;

...i :, v;;';:.Nv,.L:i-..t-1.v;f-'-,-- v: ; ':..' ii' a ,

Come to our store and see these beautiful
cabinets. JDon't miss this chance to own the
world's most convenient kitchen ; cabinet. Some
are in he iinmaculate pure white enainel the
modern, sanitary finish. Someare in thr. famous

.,: sr Vf" - - r i

"

Reininnberl This Great' Sale Begins Today

IVIOrJTESLY PAYMEWT LOAWS;
. - .' i ' . ( ,i - f. -

S25.3C each woath for 48 months repays a $1000 loan and interest
$21.24 each month for 0 months repays a $1000 loan and interest
$18.52 each month for 72 months repays a $1000 loan and interest
$18.0 each month for 84 months repays a $1000 loan and interest

. 'f AS DERSOX jft
. ItUIKItT, OREGON BLDG. K ;! v.! w

balance in small am
ounts to suit your in
come.

.1V

...

LP.

I - - - - - r I

VlE
Junk, Jtag' Sacks,l.HIdcs, Wool, Iron, Bottles, libber

: .-- : f .--" , and Furniture" ' v ' .

;
' : Ve Par Uishtit Cad Price

ST El N BOCK J U N K CO. : i

, Itouss of Half Million and One xlarsains
rhcne 523-- t 402 N. ComT.

- '. )

wwmm ua

Tcur Uibi :

nstTpday C

IS pieces aa iaustrated. Healc-wear- m by the manufacturerfor 20 years. Absolutely free with each Sellers purchased during the Carload Saki

- i ty , ntrrlsoav ,.
'

'
r-

-.

-- .tye c cliches are to bold-- c nect here on May 12,
-- f3 Hay day tes--

';r:3l:-L-:- : ty ti- - yzzior


